
Flagship perinatal mental health service expands 
in line with growing demand for support  

• NSW Minister for Mental Health, The Hon. Bronnie Taylor MLC will officiate the re-launch 
of Gidget House North Sydney, a specialist mental health service for expectant and new 
parents in the local area 

• The flagship North Sydney service has undergone a refurbishment and expansion, doubling 
capacity, due to the support of donors and the NSW Government 

• The celebratory event is being held on Thursday May 5th, with Gidget’s sister Simone Short 
sharing an address 

EMBARGO: Thursday 5th May – Expectant and new parents of Sydney experiencing perinatal 
depression and anxiety (PNDA) are once again able to access free, face-to-face psychological services 
offered by Gidget FoundaDon Australia. 

Since undergoing refurbishments over the past year, the inaugural North Sydney facility re-launches 
on Thursday 5th May. To mark the special occasion, Gidget House North Sydney is holding an event 
to thank donors and the NSW Government. The Hon. Bronnie Taylor MLC, NSW Minister for Mental 
Health, Regional Health and Women, will officially re-launch the service. 

CEO of the Gidget FoundaPon Australia, Arabella Gibson is delighted about the expansion of their 
flagship Gidget House. 

“March 2022 has been Gidget FoundaDon Australia’s biggest month ever with 1,670 consultaDons - a 
67% increase compared to March 2021. Gidget House North Sydney was our first locaDon and so re-
launching this service is extra special especially as demand for support is increasing. 

“Donors, volunteers and the NSW Government have been instrumental in the refurbishment and 
expansion allowing us to help even more people in the place where this brilliant iniDaDve started. 
This would not have been possible without their generosity,” she said. 

Gidget FoundaDon Australia’s support services for expectant and new parents have expanded across 
the country with Gidget Houses now located across New South Wales, Queensland, and Victoria, and 
Gidget Start Talking telehealth service available NaDonally. 

With one in five new mums and one in ten new dads experiencing PDNA during the perinatal 
period1, Gidget House local psychologists offer free, GP-referred, individual counselling services to 
assist families through their early parenDng journey. 

The Hon Bronnie Taylor MLC is a great advocate of the organisaDon and the important work they do. 

“The mental health sector has seen a significant increase in demand for psychological support 
recently and that’s why free counselling offered by chariDes such as Gidget FoundaDon Australia are 
so vital.  

“Support is most impac_ul at a community level, so I’m thrilled to officiate the re-launch of Gidget 
House North Sydney, offering much-needed support for both the mental and emoDonal wellbeing of 
local parents. 

“Perinatal depression and anxiety is a difficult illness to overcome without essenDal support. It’s 
important we as a naDon assist families through their journey into early parenthood and ease the 
many challenges that come along with it,” Mrs Taylor said.  



Already in 2022, Gidget FoundaDon Australia has delivered 4,124 consults supporDng 1,048 clients in 
NSW, represenDng 77% of total naDonal support delivered.  

This growing demand for support services in NSW over recent years led Gidget FoundaDon Australia 
to refurbish and expand their North Sydney house, with the re-launch event serving as a reminder of 
how far the organisaDon has come. 

- Ends - 

About Gidget House 
There are now 21 Gidget House locaDons across Australia in New South Wales, Victoria and 
Queensland. 

NSW: North Sydney, Randwick at Karitane, Manly at Royal Far West, North Sydney at the Mater 
Hospital, St Leonards at North Shore Private Hospital, Westmead Private Hospital, Merrylands at 
Stockland, Shellharbour at Stockland, Cowra, Kareena Private.  Tresillian family care centres in 
Lismore, Moruya, Coffs Harbour, Dubbo, Queanbeyan, Taree and Wagga Wagga 
VIC: Jean Hailes in Clayton, St Vincent’s Private Fitzroy, Frances Perry House in Parkville  
QLD: Toowoomba at St Vincent’s Private Hospital.  

About Gidget FoundaPon Australia 
Gidget is the nickname of a vibrant young mother from Sydney who took her own life while suffering 
from unrecognised postnatal depression. She hid her suffering even from her loving family and 
friends. They created Gidget FoundaDon Australia, determined that what happened to Gidget would 
not happen to others. 

Today, Gidget FoundaDon Australia assists thousands of expectant and new parents and their families 
each year and provides free psychological services to parents in need through its Gidget House face-
to-face services (at an expanding number of locaDons), its Start Talking telehealth program and 
EmoDonal Wellbeing antenatal screening programs conducted through parDcipaDng hospitals. 

Gidget FoundaDon Australia is a not-for-profit organisaDon. 

Previously known as postnatal depression, perinatal anxiety and depression during pregnancy and 
early parenthood (the perinatal period) affects almost 100,000 Australians each year, equaDng to 1 in 
5 new mums and 1 in 10 new dads. 

Media Call: 
10:30am Thursday 5th May 2022 
Gidget House North Sydney 
34 McLaren Street 
North Sydney NSW 2060 

Research and citaPons: 
1) hjps://www.gidge_oundaDon.org.au/  

For further enquiries please contact MediaCast on 07 3160 3370 
Amy Bramman amyb@mediacast.com.au  
Cavill Stone cavill@mediacast.com.au  
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